
r hadow from.ber father' a evil heai (el an My
-dlmng'a lire;nd once moe praying for blesa

ing's on ber head I say-
A merry Chriatoeas to all, and to aU a gocd

nigbt.
TUE SEND.

LUTTER OF JOHN ARTIX.
TEE TRU EQUALITT FOB IRELAND.

Kilbroney, Rostrevor,
Jan. 20,1869.

To the Editor of the Dublin Naion:

Dér Sir-The time is near when the Engli
i mnitry are ta undertake the conciliLtIon of her Ma
jstt eIrish subjects by a new policy. What iis ch
nov pollcy that Mr. Gladatone;supported by a par»is
mentary majority of aboie aon handred votes,inten
ta apply ta the case et disaffected and.nuhappy Tri
land? And what are tht chances of aucces 7-
meos, what are the chances for freland of bec.imi
a contented and prouperous kingdom, &t peace and il
f:isndhilp with England ?

I have been uresding witb great interest the speee
af Mr O'Neill Déan and the letterof several lead

ang merabeun cftho Irisb Catolic ierarchy, in ti
Tepat ofa centm meeting of the ational Assocation
Althugh this ansociation bas not yet obtained muc
popubar sapport, it cannot be doubted but that Mr.

IDant and the Catholic archbishops and bishops aiE
eminently qualified te judge of the political change
required lar the pacification and the prosperity <£
Ireland. And 1 find that al of them express then
selves pretty nearly in accord upen the question an
that their united judgment is given by Biahop Kean
In these vordsa:-Mesara. Gladstone and Brigh
1 have offered ta Ireland terme of peace and friendab'
on the basin of civil and religions equality, and Irelan
is prepared to accept those terms.'

In my humble opinion Ireland is willing ta accep
those termes. But the Equality muet be real and n
mockery The aubjecî etoner iajesty'anIrish kingdor
mit not remain undr the contrl of ber Msþjat>'
Englih mubjectn. I warn the Englieh miisters-
warn the Irish bishops -the Irish people will neve
be content with the rule f England Neyer! Th
armies and fleets of England may terrify a disarme
people futo sudden and silent submiasion. Tht cor
ruption at or niatral leadera by England wbo ha
usurped the disposition of Irish offices and seized thi
Irish purse, may long prevenct our people from argon
izing any formidable conatitutional resistance Tas
internal fenda sud dissensions plan!ed and cultivated
for ages by English policy ; the poerty of robbed
Ireland contristed with the weal h ofrobher England;
the feebletines produced in ar population by the

-continuai and exh,.neting drain of its yo.th and spirit
by emigration. may keep the Irish people lyiag., t sa
present, at the mercy of their Engliah masters. Bu
the Irish people. no matter bow miserable, how help-
less how craabed wili never be content se subjects
of the English Guod neigbbors t0 the English we
are quite willing ta become, whenever the English
ple-se to gîve up their insolent pretension ta rle as
or neddie with -iur affaira. As sgon as the English
become content to set ne on terma of.reaL eqnality
with thohem 90 on wi her MajesIas Irib ibrune be
establhbed on the willing allegiance of the Irish
people, a saon will ther ab peace and friendship he.
twen her Majesty'a Englieh and her Irishe ub.
jacta.

I am reposting my words over and over. But the
whole question of Irish disaffection is there, and I
would that Englihmen snch as Mesr. dright and
Gladstone whom i believe ta be iacerely desirous of
relieving their couutry's reputation frim the load of
dingrace which ber crimes in ireland have brought

-upon it Might learn the simple truth when they are
nndertaking to deal with our case- Real and perfect
.quality between ns and the Englieh wilL satify ne.
We ust te eparate, n matter what misery of
'bloodshed and temporary anareby we may have te
yss through in order to cbiain separation from Erg-
aad : or we muat be really snd prfctly equai with
the Eunglih Such j the tratb iou r case. Ànd
the nase of England ia that etber ae mui cets ta
rab and haras aand insult us, and munt hecome con-
tent vith her own rightful property- mait consent te
let ns atone and ta tee us in full posseesion of our
own rigbts and qual with ber-or else she muet
continue te hold us in subjection by suspended habeas
corpus. by i-stematio perversion of the course of
justice, by the gibbet and the grato, and th iLformer
and the detective. by constitutional fraud lan- ad%
ministrati'e corruption and legisativî hypocrisy, by
doing aIl that the devil can auggest for making and
beeping us base, bad, feeble, and wretched, and br
taking the conseq·tences ta her own national fame
and ta ber national sa!ety

Now, what la civil and religious equality,' as un-
derstood by Mr Gladstone, when proposing It for us
Irish7 ?Does b meau that in civil and relig oas mat-
tors we are te b placed on a level wi.h the Englisb?
Or, does he mean tbt the varius Irish eects and
classes are lotbe equally onder the feet of the Eng'isb?
That henceforth there i ltabo e favored set of the
Irish, petted and bribed ta do the work of Eng'and
againat the rest of the Irish people, but ail are ta lie
under the English chain in a dead level of slavery ?
If this b Mr. Gladatone's ides, I warn him that bis
policy isa grand mistake The removal of the Chaunh
Establioh ent wili net ijeasse the adherents f
Eoglish rule, but will very serioualy lessen their
number. It will anUs Iriahmen, and encourage and
strengthen them ta reaiat injustice, ta overthrow
usurpation, te vindicate their country'@ right, ta
place lreland on a level wilh the proudest and hap-
piet nation o the world. He will not Bucceed lu
paifying relens by aboishing that Id iniquityog
tht Ohorcb, galiig and! hatoful as it is. Il bas bang
existed here for England'a purposEs She placed it
and kept it bert ans a means of rule She thinks it a
falure nov, and as a meaus of rule hab proposes ao
try its abolition. She deems herself strng enough.
or un weak enough te rale as without the belp of
the Chnarh. If sach be the new policy cf England
tovards Ireland, i say it will prove a failure. Ta
rnue us aht requires the diligent use nf all the mesant
whicha btes otubee ithertoeemploying- of the Obureb
infquity and scandal, of jury-packiug, of artificial
famines, of forced emigration, of the destruction and
prevention of industry and commerce, of a land sys-
atm which makes the peasantry saimals of the chase
without a close season and whinb bas no moderator
but the assassin, of an army aofoccupation. of a public
inquisitica, of suspen«ed liabeS Corp us, ofjails ompty,
indeed, a! reai Irish curiuials, but crammed! withb
Irish palitical prisonere-in about, af every mana
chat maay prevent :he growtb af virtue sod strengthb
.among the Irish population sud masy dobase the irishb
inteilec;, corrupt the Irish heart, and rendor the Irishb
people taor sud feebls sud unbappy.

But ail Ibis appears me clear!y ta my own judgmient,
that I cannai suppes it bidden furm tht minds of soa
embuent stateamen an Mienars. Gladstono sud Bright.
Do they, then, contempla.te tho admission e! tht people
of [reland ton aneal erjoyment cf cons'.itutionalrnighte,
au au rquality with tht peopie cf England ? Arns
they content ta let tht wisee and ides nE tht Irishb
people puevail in tht making snd admainistering of!
the lawa cf Irelaud ?-To a certain etent, sud undern
etrtsan canditions, I think they arc. To suah eulent
as xuay app-ear compatible with English interests, sud
nsader conditios that Ireland remain au palitical part-.
ntrship wIth-that lu, lu rosi subjectrion va-England.
?hase stateamon desire ta maintain tht Union cf 1800,
but they concelve thar vs may sabmit te it without
î.cerslan, if tht Engish Parliamout wîi abolisb orn
xaterially caoet;mre o! the chie! griovaucen wbichb
English rale imposea upon t'a.

Te abobinh tht (iburah Estabiishmenut sud thbs
Regiuem .tonum, and te place ali tht religious ECctn

lu freedom an' equmlity, vill be a very valuable boon
If England ill gran.it J do not.think.Uheowill

grat.it at presnt, zor imbably- grant It till toi late
for ber own bnsfi. But I bliae that Nesra. Glsd-
stOne and Bright aineerely ratend ta attempt the
realisation of their polloy of religions eqnlity. --And
I would be rej fced e their muncets in mach an at-
tempt. I shall be rejoiced, tao, if theyo succeed in
carrying sore maaure ta give the tenants ecuriiy
in their farme; though neither do I expect them to
ncceed la that I shal prnaise them if they have

the courage to restore the habiagcorpus, and to reate
itamediately and unca:ditionally the Irish polatical
prisonern. Il might b<e to much ta expect thema ta
prove the sincerity of their professions about ruling
Ireland by Irish ideu, by withdrawiog the army of
occupation. and cesing ta o eplay the police as a
political Inquisition. Il might be toc mnch toexpect
thm to let Ireland have the spending of ber own
revenue for bar own rurpose. I shall praise themr
for any generous or morcifal measuro towards Ira-
land. .

But if they deaire peace and friendsbip between their
country and Ireland, the ternis must be civil and re-
ligious equality of freland ta Eogland. The Irish
people will glacly acc-pt those terme. ..et us be
fret and paramount iover the civil and religions affairt
of our country, as the English are fre sand paramounnt
over the civil and religious affairs of their country.
Let us make our owr law uand administer tbem by
our own authority, as the Englisb do. Let the Queeni
call ber Irish Parliament in Ieland. and let the Irsb
Encaves deliberate and decide, under the light and
tht inflence aoflib opinion, upon the meaore that
may be proper ID give the Irish people relief, pros-
perity, honor, and content. This is the simple andg
sure way et settling the relations of ibe two countries
in pesce and friendabip. There is na way of making,
peace and friendship be.ween ns and the English, but
only Repeal.

T a, dear air, sincerely yours,
Jous- ; ARi. i

pu
10 IRI8H INTELLIGENCE

I To Her Most Gracious Majety, Victoria; Q'een of
r Great Britain and Ireland, the Humble Peaition of
e the Irish PopIe praying for tht Relese of the
d Poitical Prioners.

Resoived-That the fnllowing petitien to her Ma-

jesty be signed by the Lord Mayor, on behalf of this
e meeting: -

e 'Te Tam QUE's Moat ExcELLENT MauiS-T,

£ The humble Addrea of the Citizens of Dublin
iand otbers aembled, in Publie Meeting, couvened

by the Lord Mayor.
t 1 We beg bere to approach your Majestfa Tirone
t respectfully, te repretent te your Mîjesty the wisbea
t ni the Irish People pon a subject of deep interest t
. them.

£ A large number of Prisoners bave been for autome
time enduring a very severe ;unthment under a
sentence of Penal Servitude for Political Offences
connecte !with Ireland. Some of them bae en-
i red thiis punishment for more tha thre e years ;
many of them are gentlemen of euperior intellectual
attainrments and culture.

' A very generai -impression prevails among ail
classes in Ireland, inluding those most ardently de-
voteda t the support of your Majesjy' Government,
in favour of remitting aIl further puniabment upon
men wbo have already uffered enongh te prove thte
power of your Majety's Government, and to vindii
cte the authority of the law

' A continuance of their impr:sonment islookedI upon as incOnsiste ntwith the liberal and humane
policy which guide the condnt of free Governments
lu their treatmact of Political Offeudere.

'A great National Pettiion han been already s'gued I
by more than persane, praying for the rt'ese i
of these prisoners, and miny Petition from Munici- '!
pîI and cther bodies are conveying to jour Majesty n
the sentiments of the Iris' Nation te the same affect. t

' We pray cf your Mojesty la recognise in the Pati-
Iions the vole of the inhabitaita of Ireland. We t
believe that the exercise of your Majîsty's gracious 1
prerogative of Pardon would be bailed with satisfac- e
tion by al classeea in tbis cruntry, and would be
gratefully remembered by a people whom kindness
bas nover faile'i te impresa.

DUBLs, Jan 20 -The trial of the Drogheda election I
petition hab terminated, as the public expecte it i
would in the unseating of Mr. Whit wortb. Mr. JusticeV
Keagh delivred yesterday an able and elaborate a
judgement the importance of wbich will ho measur-a
ed, not merely by its effect upon the return. bat, c
what is of infinitely greater value, by the constitau-
tional principles Le has laid down and the leson of t
liberty ho bas enforced The trial was remarkable I
in many respects, but especially in the light it caste c
upon the influences employedat electioa uin IrelandI, t
and abeevidence it affords of the efficiencyof the nov I
law when aduainistered by a Srm, sagacious, and im f
partial jadge It has been conducted with unim- a
peachable propriety, and wit unexampled rapidity.
Had au inquiry involving the examination of se 
many witneses--38 hving being calied for the ci
petitioner alone, and 17 or 18 for the respondent- C
ben intrusted ta a committe aof the House of Gom-
mons the decision ,ould not have been prononnced ac
for saveral sye, and tht public, af:er a oIl, u netfi
bine Lbad thtsaime confidence in in anuniuaond sud
juatice. It il not every judge, however, who, with ai
the facilities given by the present system, would ru
Lave completed s weigbty an uinestigation in thresci

ays and secured one of the most striking advan-
tage of te new law, in the prompt and Cxemplary
vindication of pub'ic rights, upon the spot where n
frredoam of eectior vas infringed. A salutary Il
check has, it may be hoped, been given to the prac- e
tics of intimidatior, nt ouly in the borough of c
Dragheda, but inl other plies where formerly it i
might have been indulged with impunity. VI

DaooGuss EccxrioN.-At a meeting of electors of t
Drogbeds, Mr. Thomas Whitwortb, son of the mem- t
ber unseated, bau been adopted as a candidate. A t
resolution o syrmpathy witL Mr. Benjamin Whi-P
worth was passed, ta which the assurance was add-
ed, that hewould :frepresent the constituency at a
future time. Of the judgment it was declared, "That
the decision made by Mr. Justice Keogb has taken ilu
the great majority of the people of Drogheda by sur. 8
prise, but on this occasion ihis meeting considers c
that they will be aconsuit the digniçy of al concer- t;
by abstaining from commenting an that most unex- b
pected judgment"?E

pLoNDos, Feb. 6th.-Benjamin Lee Guinnes, M. P c
for Dublin, bas breou cnseated. I

cheers which were given as their Excellencie, at
.tty miaules to 0o o'clock, entend :tbe Upper

Gustle-yard, followed by. the civic procésalo.

TU A LW caRc SausmanEfi,

To the Edior of 14e Dublin Freemn:n:

Doblio, Jan. 16, 1809.
Sir-On the entrance of the varions Lords Lien-

tenant inta Dublin the joy belleof Et. Patrick have
rang on aIl former occasions, but theyv ert nlowed
te remain allent on Ibis day when Eart Spencer made
bis public entry ito Ireland This appears ta Ite
very significat. The -hnrch' ntborities by this
silence of the bellaof the catheiral admit that the
Protestant Epincopal Cbrch la no longer ta he tven
the so-called 'national' cburch, and the bells are not
te ho rang on Viceroyal dispiaye, as they are ta be
no langer 'national' property. The significance of
this tunnot he misunderstood. Therea is ta e a new
method of dealing vith Ireland, and, as the acen.n
dency system la to be abolisbed, of course £ ascen-
deny' bells ought not ta ho rung on the initiation o
thia new system. But is ot the silence of the ' joy
belle ' an acknowledgment of th 'eaurrender' on the
partc f'the Ohnrch' ta the new etate of thing about
being iaugurated?7

Yours trily,
.. A. MoWATT

P.S.-Might they mot have arranged to have rang
a maffled paal, as appropriate to the Churnh's' posi-
lion ?

.AÂ.M.

Tas IRisa Caraca Qrm3TION.-The Daily News in
exposing the devices which the supporters of the
Irish Church Establishment are having recourse ta,
wi h a view ta defeat tht intentions of the Legisls-
tare, maintains that public policy demanda tbat the
religions question in Ireland shallh be sttled finally
and completely. There mont h no seedi of dis-
satisfaction left behind by which the work may be
ta some extent ndone. The Irish Bntablishment
etands condemned, not only because it violaies those
political principles on which aIone the goverrment
of a free country can he connistenly crried on, but
also because il breeda discontent on the one aide,
and the arrogance of ascendancy on the other.
Whatever social prestige may continue ta attach ta
memberebip of the Irish Ohurch canna', of course,
he touched by legialation, bat the a'most care muet
be taken not ta add ta ftis the amallest iota of
politcal prestige. There must he no pretert give, ¶
for the notion ihat in reland Protestantie ai nstil!
the religion of the rlers, and Catholicim the re-
ligion of the ruled.

At the Naas petty sesalonr, a woman namrd
Catherine M'Dooagh was brought up in auatody,
charged with noing threats towards th Rev. S. G.
Cotton, Rector of Carcgh, and patron of the Carogh
Drpbanage, (a Souper institution) on 'he 15th Decem-
ber last. On the Testament having been produced
for tht ewearing cf the first uituess, Mr. Cotton
>bjected, seit bore a piper cross on each side of
:he cover ; and 'asked ta be allowed 'n have ber
ewort on one he produced from bis pocket (great
aughter and sensation). Mr. Lewis, Cierk of the
Crown, said ail the Testaments used at the assizes
ore the cross et each aide. The Ohairmsn said he
a a a old magistrate, ad never heard sucb an ob
ection raised before. Mr Gotton thon said ho
runid not abject if bis wituess were sworn on the
pen leaves and not on the caver! The case was sub-
eqnently dismissed.

On the opening of the Limerick Qarter Sessions,
in the 11th uit, the Chairman, John Leshy, Esq , t
a 0., in addressing the grand jury, said that 1'out of i

.ine cases for trial for grierou assaulte, no less than f
aven were of a heinous type, accompanied by stab. r
ng with the koife auoffence of a mont treacherous I
ature, and wbicb, be regretted ta state seemed ta
ie on the increase vn.ry mucb. This vas of receut
rigin, and t ahis mind attributable ta the increasing
atercauret or the people with Americans, Eoa
iany of whom now come over ta thia coua-
y .
Tht litigation in the Probate Court, ariaing out of b
he will of the late Thomas Dnmphy, of ilkenny,
ias been renewed by Mr. Butt, Q a,, having obtain- f
d a conditienal order to set side the lato verdict @

ken befare Judge Keatinge; and which annulled
e entire will, because the executor, Rer Mr. Kelly
ad exercistd adue influence on the mind of the '
atator.' The new trialvilte berogbt alone

the intereste of certain illegitimate ublidren te r
bom, by the wili, bequets ave been made, andIb
id whos interests should, oct ho nullified by the h
leged undue influence bronght ta hear for the he- c
est of £50 per year, for 100 years t tU Catboie d
iBop of Omsory, ta hoe appi to cases of destitu-o
on. The fa:t ja, the good Prient had refused abso-

lion unless restitution were made for iliegal Ra
arg' conftessed ta bave ba-n made for loans by V
tator, who was a species money-!ender or pawn F

oker. The priest being executor. as well as con- si
'sor and adviser, made the restitution bequet nuit ta
d void, as the heir contested the entire wili.

The Tyrawley Herald of a late date says:-Tbe ra
b-Sheriff was near being put ta the expene of pur. of
àaeing a pair cf white glones for presentation ta the b
bairman This division, sa far as relates ta the 51
2arter Sessions calendur, ban been wholly without e
me during the winter quarter, and a quarter 18
ethermore lu wbich there had beu the excitement
id n'mulus of a general election. Erriasalonens
-ountable for the assemblinr of juries, of gacl tu
nctionaries, and the rest But Erris could ecarcely th
eind les than se has on this occasion.' s

A workiug-ma (naime neot given) recently com. th
itted suicide on the Ormeau road, Belfast. It is aaid on
i he eseparated from bis wife after the birth of bis B:
ild, and tbit for nineteen years they heard nothing
bim ; thon, snme eight or nine years ago, he reap. e

ared and gave tbe wife £20, after which e again U,
nished and was unheard c by tht vite ilti bisCo
ctb vas aunen-,. Previuuta cnmmitciug hbu
icide be deposi-d £180 in the bnuds of a Priest for PB
e benefit of bir wife and daughter. It is said alise a
iat broughout life e vas of a mout miserly and fa
rurious disposition a

rhe Kings County Chronîcdt rof a late date sys:- 10
ror many years va have not seen such au abarmu- wi
gfiaed an aI present everflovs the banku nf tht sa
anon. A t and about Lough Deug the whole ou
untry ls one expanse cf water. sud at Portumna ton
e water hbs lf the approaches le tht bridge, au af
vh tides, depending on tht retaining walla fou the vw
fety cf the rads. The railway stîtion there ap. an
ars mn if projected eut inta the middle cf tht water fin
cupying, au it dots, the raised embsnkment on the rai
v Jand near tht bridge. Pt

The offer of £3C0 reward by the Goverument for A msan of about sixty year, nmed Jmes Oamp-
information likely t lead to the discovery of the bell, died on the 12th uit., frou the effects of a severe
murder3r of the late Mr Baker bas not as yet elicit- burning h recoved on Chrma¶I night, when bis
ed any resporu.'clothes accidentally took fire bwhile in a state of in-

The agitation on the land qnestion bas not serious- toxication, no assistance being at th time near
ly impaired the value cf property in be north of Ire- him.
land. At the lest sale in the Landed Estates Court PLAX IN ULsTR.-The fis report of the Ulster
a property situate in tht county of Antrim brought Society shows a fahing off in the cultivation of the
20year' purchase. crop in Ireland in 1868 of 46,811 sores Durirg the

EsTY CF TEs LoRD-LIuUTENANT sTo DUELI- same period the demand for a auppiy of the fibre has
Bis Excelleny the Earl Spencer, K G, made bis been increseing. The diminution in culivation was
publia eutry into Dublin on bMonday, te inaugurate a caused in a gres measure by the scarcity of sted.
new regme and to give Efect ta a new Ministerial A pub'ican named Samuel Doyle, of Greystones,
policy in Ireland. There ver no enthuslastic de- was arresad rn the 13th uit , for hstructiag a
monstations such as have been witnessead luformer heriff bailiff in the disaberge of bis duty, by pra-
times whena popularidol comes befors the multitude setting a gun nt him, and suabrquently firing it over
to receivetheir hearty Lomage, but the conduct of bis stoulder. Suaton ia htbailiff' nane. Doyle
the peoples was remarkably decorue, Not the slight will ho tried at the next assizes.
est expression of politIcal ill feeling vas beard, and
their excellencies evouereceived not, indeed, with The mayor of Cork continues te profound nioel
ringing acclamation, but with profond respect. views of the duties of the police and the proper modei
The music of the bnds mirgIed pleaeantly ahi tht cf admiois'ring justiceluI i-crse b:oubt bef re
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magisterial conduct lu a city like Cork, and asks, January 22, 1869.
wili the Goverement do nothing to reattain him? The Irish Tines in reviewing the '1Vierssitudes ofThe CorkReporter, au independent Liberai journal, Families,' by Sir Bernard Burke, mays : - t The tinta.has an article earnestly deprecating the proceedinga ries of grest families are bound up witb the hiStoryo! .the unappy gentleman who presies aover the of the countrj, sud the fa l of a dynasty often s-orksaeltces E ork.-Times Corr. Ont the ruin of the nobility. These volumes contain

MEnInuHaLT SUIrcDE IN Coar. -Oa Wednesday many a ad record of Irish bistory, and many a
morning Mr. William Tate, jeweller, of Patrirk mournful nasrtive of individual and family miefor-
street, s-as foand dead in bia bedcoom, having com tune. Take first, -for instance, theatory of the
milted suicide. The circumstance of this lament- O'Neill, which we select becaase a stray notice in
able affair are of an uunuually sad character Mr. thi journ led to the diacovery of the lineal desnen.
Tate bad bet, stffering fur over two years previounly dant cf that Roy• Hone ilu the person of a bank-
vith an affectin cf both legs; duning chat time te rapt eflinaker, iu .Oook-street--a position froma
wve more or less an invalid, wbich caused him st wbich he was relieved by the generous aid of those
perioda dreadful agony. For aome daya before be who revered the old line, ven in its misfortune
had labored under a recr:ence of the disease,wbch THE DEcENDANT OF THE oNEILLbad, it appears, reached a piten of intolerable suffer-T
ingon that day. Beyond intense physicl anguish,
notbing pecliar was noticed lu bis condition by the
members of bis family who saw him for the last time
aive. Nez: morning one of bis sons, entera-l hie
hedrooom, van horrified to fSnd the body nf bis fathar
dead and cold, life bad been apparently extinct for
toms time. Deceased had bng or rather strangled
himselt with the hell rope, t be body haif lying on
the floor. It is nupposed be ad riuen during the
night, ard rendered innane with pain, bad put an
end ta hie life. Mr. Tate was a man in the prime of
lie. - Cork Examiner.

A suicide ofna most lamentable nature ncaurred en
Wednesday evening in Steven's Laue, Dublin The
unfortunate victim was Mr. James Duffy, who had
beeu for many year stationumaster at the King's
bridge terminus, ana hvo was well known and te-
epecLed for the courtesy and efficiency with wbich ho
discharge.l the business of bis responsible situation.
It appears dhat for some time past he had beeu in
failing health, and wan prevented fron discharging
bis dutiea, He was lately confined te bis buse, and
it is supposed that the fant of having te resign bis
situation, coupled witb a domeatic affliction, p:eyed
upon bis mind, and he aank luto a gloomy and de.
sponding state of mind. At between five acd oiu

clock on Wednesday evening, it would appear, that,
availing bimeelf of tbs opportunity of being ieft
alone in the kitchen of bis raidence. the unfortunate
man placed a pistolato bis bead, and blew off the
entire portion of bis Ekll On bearing the repart a-
number of persons in th be house rushed in and found
the body lying on the floor, presentiug a ghaatly and
borrifying spectacle The deceased leaes a wife
and four children.-Saunder's News Letter.

Waeo C' TER PRNxcs ALFBED - The steamer
Prince Alfred, on her puassage from Fleetwood to
Belfast on Friday night, strnek in a fog on rock,
close to the Isle of Man, and ank. One boa% lert
the wreck with passengers n board, who succeeded
n getting on boar: the Liverpools teamer for Bel-

fast. Ancther left for Ramsay, but whether il
reached its destination la not known. As far as la

nown, noue of the passengera have betu drowned.
-Belfast Paper.

We are happy t he able te record a steady de-
rese lu the crilminaisatistinsof our couty. lt
the Quanter Sessions feu chia div isionu fou Feumausgh,
reld last week, ttere were ouly two cases for trial,
nd ont triai moly tock place ; whiioat Nevtavu-
tuler, a ftr dayatpreviue, the daty cf presut-
rg the Barrister with a pair et white gloves (not the
irot time he ad to perform it) devolved on the eub-
eriff, M. H. Morpby, E:q.-[ail, January 21.
It s1 understood that J. F. Miguire, Erq, 31. P.,

ill rsit Newtownlimivady Magherafelt, and other
owns in the county Derry next week, with the object
eceiving statistica from the tenantry of the London

nompaniea, for lse in the Hanse e! Commons, when
e brings on bis motion. We bave beard it is lnc
ontemplation to entertain MBr. Maguire at a public
inner at Newtownlimivady, or perhaps la the city
f Derry.-[Derry Journal, January 16.

Retiring lint the villas of Siane, Sir Francis
O'Neill,, 6th Baronet, the deEcondant of a khigly
race, sud the hinaman cf the lords Mornington ud
Dunsany, retied a cabin of four apartment', and
kept in it a small bucksters-sbop and dai- y, the pro.
duce of two cowa, whilgt bis to borses and c-ris, last
remuant o bis stock., atended by bis second son,
John O'Neill, carted, fleur for hire from the milla of
Stane to Dublin. In hat humble cibi the aged
and poverty-stricken baronet vas visited in the
month of M y, 1798, by John, the Sit 'iscount
O'Neill and bis Ivo soue, Charles and Jahn, the late
earl and the late viacount, cal iheir wayo Shane'a
Castle-for John, the first Lord O'Neill, princely in
mind as be was ex lited in station, never turned bis
face fromo a poor relation. On that occason Sir
Frani sONeill took a melancholy pleasure in show-
ing bis iordship :h last rema -nt of bis family plate,
a silver cream-ewer sud table-spoon, engraven with
bis crest, the band and dagger,' also the patent of
baronetay, wi:h its large, old-faetbioned wax-seal,
and bis parchment pedigree, tracing bis descent from
the Kinga of Ireland. And in a little outbonae or
ebtd, open t ithree aides, in that humble yard, he
alao pointei out the pael of a broken carriage em.
blazoned with bis arms -

T RE HuAND OF O'N rLL'

Wbich was almoat effaced and illegible from ex-
posure to wind and zain. Fit emblem it was of the
broken fortunes of bis bonse i The noble viscoun t
di' not live to fulfil the promisu he then made to
better the cozdition of Ibis reduced gentleman cf
bis bouse, for in a stort month afterwards e was in
bis grave, barbaror sly and tre .cherously murdered
ai Antrim by the rebels of Killead. Sir Francia
O'Neill, himself ahocked by the -vent, and
by the feeling that the last reed on which
he depended was brok.en aac followed, and
in the year 1799 was placed beside bis fatber, Sir
Henry, inside the ruine of the old chureb of Mount
Newton. ha a year and a balf after bis interment,
bis wife, Lady O'Neill, was laid by bis aide. Ser-
jeant Mejor Bryau O'Neili, whom I wel remember
was a tail ad distinguished looking min, in whom
the appearance and manners of a gentlemar, des..
pite hies age and poverty, and the ordeal th'ough
which he bari lpassed bore evidence to the gentle
blood of O'Neill. . Hie eldest son6 Francis
O'Neill, a Coffin-maker in abat same Cork-
etreer, did bis bs t to stem the tide of misfortune,
but all bis effarts in vain. His wife, a mort reE-
pectabve wornan, and h=s large family of fine chili
dren, l wivbse hands3ome festues the old ria might
atill be traced, sank tIo ebolute misery and want,
from wbich they were at last rescued by the benevo-
lent interference of my excellent friend, the Right
Bon. Aleinder MaciDnnell Commissioner of
Natioal Education in Ir l and, himself the represeu-
talive ofan ancient GeheL house, v boprovided the
poor man with a comfortable appointment that of
care-taker of tht eork Model School-and in that
situation O'Nell! bas aine remained, doiag bis daty
meritoriouasly, and seeing bis children improving and
being educated around him.

DUSLIN, Feb. 12.-Tht Mayor o! Dublin will take
dvantag- of the first publia levee te present Queen A SPEscIMN oF REDi TAPE - À BrirH OFFica N
ictoria the manater petit:on for the pardon "f titbe' CIsIaULCOTErio OFF:cs -Au Englieh p4per eays
sein prisoners, which bas been o exterisively a soldier has rep!id te tbe question, ' Causay single

oned by the corporat sauthorities et cities an'd offiner, non-commissioned oficer, or man la the Brit-
vus throughout îréland. ish service, tel] us how, if private Brown rins ont of

.cartridges in actlon, be can gel ay more 2' He
According t the returns, obtaimed by the nme- sBaya:-, Nothing iu o simple, and I caon not oul>
taora, the number of emigrants wha left the ports explain te yoa the procens, but also give you a cageI relnd during the qtuartr ending 30th Septera- in point. I happenad ta form one of the storming
r lait, amounted to 14,259 ,744 males and I,- party at the Qiarries [en advaned work of the RuE-
15 females-being 4,216 iees tha b the number wbo ians. in front of the Redan] on Jane 7)1855. On
migrated during the corresponding quarter of ibis occasion, ther was a sligbt mi-take in the or-
67. der giqen ta our laupports, who intead of support.
On January 16 the Waterford police rreted, on in'g una Btaon as we aookle work, at 530 in the
spicion, a Welil dresel youn man, answering cqîntg nuly arrived to relieve us at 9-30 the next
o diseription lu tht Hue and ('ry, cfa youug doc- moruing. Owing ta this little errer, private Brown
r from Belfàat, who la 'wantea' f r triil on a of my company. as well as most o! bis comrades, ran
sarge of muütiiaughter, for cîusiug, by bis neglect, oat of ammunition. I thereupon sent a sergrant and
e death of a woran anwhom be Attended in er two men ta th rer, ith orders Io bring a eupply
ni-sement The priioer gave bis name Nathaniel s faut as possible. They reurned with a polite
ehaira, message from the efficer in charge of aie magazine,ab a m. te tht effeat thn-i a houli bave vhat I ruj'îiirtd if1
In Mr. Trench's recently published work the pro- vetu d bsen ie prudper urqulaition i wiidg. lI
r designation of which would probbly b1e 'Thet ab meanhile w bd ht ion e cf ti
realities of Irish Life,' he refers witb pecuia Quarie ead vwen e holding b> thverout f the

mplacency te the deportation of four thousind six work, and just when my n ae rs ra'urned we hadindred human beings from Lord Lanadowne' apro recaptured thhert aI Use oint of the bîtanet ; botrty in Kerry te the United Staes during the I baie no reason In suppose that the ctMeer wouldmine years. This gigantic clearance peration liave fulfilled bis promise had I sent bim the properpears ta have been doe by contract. Tht people document, which you will observe I was ou'ly pre-ere despatcbed-in every sense of thaword-at £3 vented frein doing because I bappened t' be other-s. per bead,. Mr. Trench contemplates the result ise o.ccupied. You will set from this air, thatth Peckaoitian satisfaction. Ne accident,' henothing is simoler than the proces of oupplying am-jy, ' ever occurred lu a single ship which carried munition to British'troops when in action. Thet the Kemare emigrants. Almost al!, down even only point I am net quite clear about ts the properthe widows and children. found employment soon breadth of mrgin of the paper on whicb tLe neces-ter Ianding, and escapedl tha pestience of the sary requiaition sLould bo written, but I have reoaonorkbouse; and ta this our I cao ever experience to believe that ' hilf rargin folsacap " ity other feelings than those ofpleasure and graît- the proper form of tbe document, and I willet on at baving been th e meana of sending an many ostae my reason for thinking s. After the fall ofserable beingstoa le anfau io d mors p-os- Sbstp' I was one day on guard in the Redan,romus than Irehand.' Upon the' q'ays EofAenc, and shortlv afier I was relieved, Idiscovered that ontr Trench takes lesve of -the fortucate emigrants, of the unexplored Russian magazines wa on flire. Iaving the reder to picture fer himelfI tht pheasing placed m guard and sentries in safty, warned thetiin afthalr proaperotisexistence 1 tte.fertile eoficer who relievedr rt, and as sena n I returned te
lbli oruikw, nb itrcienchat citiciSm of te boT, camp, wro:o a hur,!ed report of the cirncumtntce,kesupthvewistrahpnt whermrftebkwhich was returned to me because it was written onaes ip thest1r> at tht point ieraeof MuThenah quarter-margir, foolscap instead of half-margin. I
rmunit>' exportes aI £3 103. peu eod under h yam therefore of the opinion that Ie proper focrm of aýmnevole ans d £3 103. pcer n dnea nt requisition for ammunition for British troops in ac-
gvi eue o! ustpiacisio sLodano! e a g cf .tion Novhalf-mirgn foolscap' I have omitted tesn one of the prinipa thospitalsof the city of New state that on the occasion referred to private Brown
orle,' sastbe revieer, there is a ward which i was unfortunately killed while engaged for the thirdl'eJ the Lansdowne ward, and the reason why il or fourt time, I forget which bu retaking tht vauk
eutsliais nam ls tint foi monthsuand monthu lu- at tht point of the bayonet. As he was dying hether it wtts crowded by the emigrants from the requested me [verbally, not in writirgl touedbisnadowne cutate, Who let it cummonly iu lair prayer bokto his mother at hone,whi~n I did sins And the writer, afrer stating this apDailing
t, suppressed for obvIous reasons by Mr. Trench,
turally observes that ' Ameriuas must b3 a gent In some of the Rltualistic churebes in L ndin tha
s country to tolerate surh a thing as this -that services have beon modified in cordaves with 'he
e I:iah ab'entee landlord, wanting te reuce bis late judical decision, but in a few un changesb ave
tes, shrud naummrily disembogue 4,G'> bal - been made. The Rev. Dr. Lee, oa Sunday, at All
red, nenuiless, and d:s-ased cuicasts on one of Saints, Lîmbeth, rend a formal pro'est from the
pOrti.' palpitcagninut the recent deoision,
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him on hbonday ho expresed aswih that the police I O NaEaU Oxt SaeTr.
weld-bo less active. .TL's prisoner when arrestedI
sold the coistable he'wcdld et 9'o Maor t« lkA . .o press.
into him.' le anotier heblamed 'thm'fora .prose ,Sir,-Alow-uie'a few.*rds ae at the proposal to
einlg wbere an assault bad been-cominited upon a relese the Pemien coniviots.
soldier, who stated that he did' net hiniself wish ta i hold tbat a clear diniluction shabould ho made be-
prosecute, but that if ho could have csnght'the oris tween resident Irishmen and filibustering adventur-
oner he wond gie them a good "bammering"-a ers.
course wbich hIs Worship commended. la another The former have a 'right ta a voice ln the guv.
case a man vas chargtd with usiug neditioue lan. erament of the country ithey baie a right.to be
guage. He declared that ho vas a Fenian, and did Nationaliste,' tbongh, for the preservation of order,
fot care who heard hi- tay se, and that he would they must he punsbed if tley attempi ' unsuccese-
die for bis country. The Mayor pronounced it good fully' ta carry out their viewe. But foreignere,
national laiguage," aw nothing neditous in l 1,and 'hetber Americans or Irishmen Settled in Ameica,observed that il a man said ho was a Fenian when are merely freebooters and Jand pirates. They are
under the irfluence of drink there vas no harm in enemies of all order, and shoald ho treated accord-it. His brother magistratesa exprnaed their diîsent ingly.
from tbia doctrine and imposea a fne. The Express Your obedient servant,
commenta strongly on the injurious tendency of a uch 0RANNOrN.


